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A B S T R A C T  
En teric du pli ca tion cysts are rare con gen i tal mal for ma tions of the gas troin testi nal tract with an es ti mated in ci - 
dence of 1:100,000 live births. Fewer still are iso lated en teric du pli ca tion cysts (IEDC). Ac cu rate di ag no sis and 
timely ex ci sion of IEDCs can help in avoid ing pos si ble com pli ca tions in clud ing bleed ing from gas tric mu cosa 
and ma lig nant trans for ma tion later in life. Cur rently, in the pae di atric pop u la tion, there are twenty re ported 
cases in the lit er a ture world wide. Of these, only three have been de scribed in the retro peri toneum. We pre - 
sent a retroperi toneal IEDC, which was jux ta posed to the in fe rior vena cava. To the best of our knowl edge, 
this has not been re ported be fore in lit er a ture. 
1 . Introduction 
Du pli ca tion cysts of the al i men tary tract usu ally oc cur in com mu - 
ni ca tion with the gas troin testi nal tract and typ i cally share a com mon 
wall and blood sup ply. They are tubu lar or spher i cal struc tures with 
an ep ithe lium sim i lar to the in testi nal tract. Rarely, they oc cur com - 
pletely iso lated from the gas troin testi nal tract with an in de pen dent 
blood sup ply. The later are re ferred to as ei ther non - communicating 
or iso lated en teric du pli ca tion cysts (IEDC) [ 1 , 2 ]. There are ap prox i - 
mately three dozen re ported cases of IEDC al to gether, with a slightly 
higher fre quency in the pae di atric pop u la tion [ 3 ]. Clin i cally they pre - 
sent in a va ri ety of ways from asymp to matic masses to ab dom i nal 
pain, ab dom i nal dis ten sion and bowel ob struc tion. This case re port is 
about an eight - year - old child who pre sented fol low ing in testi nal ob - 
struc tion sec ondary to an IEDC. 
2 . Case report 
A pre vi ously healthy eight years old male child, pre sented to the 
pae di atric sur gi cal clinic with a re cent his tory of se vere ab dom i nal 
pain and vom it ing for eleven days. Ac cord ing to the child and his par - 
ents, the ab dom i nal pain started in sid i ously two weeks prior, which 
was then ac com pa nied by vom it ing. The vom it ing was ini tially non - 
bilious, but later pro gressed to bil ious. With these com plaints, he was 
ad mit ted to an ex ter nal fa cil ity where he was in ves ti gated for in testi - 
nal ob struc tion. His plain ab dom i nal ra di ographs were re ported to be 
nor mal. How ever, an ul tra sound of the ab domen done showed a cys tic 
ab dom i nal mass. The child was treated con ser v a tively with bowel 
rest, anal ge sia and an tibi otics. He sub se quently opened his bow els 
and was dis charged home. How ever, he con tin ued to have ab dom i nal 
pain. 
On ex am i na tion in our clinic, the child was able to point at the 
sight of his pain in the right up per quad rant of the ab domen. Pal pa - 
tion was how ever not able to re veal any mass. The rest of the ex am i - 
na tion was un re mark able. 
A re peat ul tra sound scan at our fa cil ity con firmed a poorly de - 
fined, 3.7 cm mul ti loc u lated cyst, which was retroperi toneal and abut - 
ting on the duo de num su pe ri orly and the in fe rior vena cava me di ally 
[ Fig. 1 ]. With a pos si ble dif fer en tial di ag no sis of ei ther a mesen teric 
cyst or an en teric du pli ca tion cyst, a con trast en hanced CT scan of the 
ab domen was done. A 2.2 × 3.9 × 2.7 cm (AP x Trans x CC) cyst 
with con trast en hanc ing walls was seen closely abut ting the in fe rior 
vena cava and the junc tion of the sec ond and third part of the duo de - 
num in the retroperi toneum ( Figs. 2 and 3 ). How ever, it did not seem 
to have any com mu ni ca tion with the gas troin testi nal tract. 
Based on the pre op er a tive imag ing, the dif fer en tial di ag no sis at 
the time in cluded mesen teric cyst, lym phan gioma, or a cys tic mass of 
un known ori gin. Given the per sis tent pain and the un usual lo ca tion of 
the cyst, a la paro tomy was planned for ex ci sional biopsy. 
At la paro tomy, find ings in cluded a pal pa ble cys tic mass in the root 
of the mesen tery with mul ti ple en larged lymph nodes. The mesen tery 
how ever, was freely mo bile over the cyst. There fore, an in ci sion was 
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Fig. 1 . A poorly de fined, mul ti loc u lar cyst (wide ar row) is demon strated lat - 
eral to the IVC (nar row ar row) in the retroperi toneum mea sur ing 
3.7 cm × 1.5 cm. 
Fig. 2 . A 2.2 × 3.9 × 2.7 cm (AP x Trans x CC) cyst with con trast en hanc ing 
walls (wide ar row) is seen closely abut ting the in fe rior vena cava me di ally 
(nar row ar row). 
Fig. 3 . wide blue ar row is the IEDC with the In fe rior vena cava on its me dial 
wall.Su pe rio - medially is the juc tion of 2nd and 3rd part of the duo de num. 
made lat eral to the re flec tion of the as cend ing colon and the colon 
was re flected me di ally. The cyst was then sep a rated metic u lously 
from the In fe rior vena cava me di ally, the psoas mus cle pos te ri orly and 
the third part of the duo de num su pe ri orly. [ Figs. 4 and 5 be low]. 
The spec i men was then sub mit ted for his tol ogy. Gross ex am i na tion 
re vealed a cys tic mass mea sur ing 3.5 × 2.6 × 2.3 cm, which was 
Fig. 4 . In tra op er a tive im ages of IEDC (wide ar row) Wide blue ar row :IEDC. 
Nar row blue ar row is the as cend ing colon re flected me di ally. 
Fig. 5 . gross spec i men of the IEDC con firm ing com plete ex ci sion. 
mul ti loc u lated on cut sur face and filled with mu coid fluid. On mi - 
croscopy, the cyst wall showed or ga nized smooth mus cle [ Fig. 6 ] and 
a sur face sim ple mu ci nous colum nar ep ithe lium [ Fig. 7 ], with out gob - 
let cells, sug ges tive of gas tric ep ithe lium. 
Post op er a tively, the pa tient had a smooth re cov ery. He was dis - 
charged the next day and has been asymp to matic for over six months 
of fol low up. 
3 . Discussion 
Ac cord ing to Menon et al., [ 4 ] no dis cernible com mu ni ca tion or 
con nec tion with the ad ja cent al i men tary tract, along with the pres - 
ence of the typ i cal histopatho log i cal fea tures of a du pli ca tion cyst, 
qual ify for the di ag no sis of an IEDC. These cysts usu ally pre sent ei ther 
as an in ci den tal ab dom i nal mass on an te na tal ul tra sound scan or in 
Fig. 6 . Shows Smooth mus cle wall (Bracket, x40). 
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Fig. 7 . Sim ple mu ci nous colum nar lin ing (Ar row, x20). 
the peri na tal pe riod. Pre sen ta tion as a slowly grow ing ab dom i nal 
mass with as so ci ated vari able symp to ma tol ogy from in fancy to adult - 
hood has also been re ported [ 3 ]. 
In re cent years, there have been a num ber of re ported cases of 
IEDC from all ge o graph i cal re gions of the world. This raises the ques - 
tion re gard ing the eti ol ogy of IEDC. There are sev eral the o ries re gard - 
ing the eti ol ogy of du pli ca tion cyst com mu ni cat ing with ad ja cent 
bowel, how ever none unify any of the ex ist ing hy pothe ses. Fur ther - 
more, they do not ex plain the ex is tence of IEDC. There is the aber rant 
lu mi nal re canal iza tion the ory, which is based on a pos si ble aber rancy 
in the canal iza tion process lead ing to a par al lel tract of nor mal bowel. 
Then there is the abortive twin ning the ory based on in com plete twin - 
ning dur ing the fe tal de vel op ment. Other pos si ble eti olo gies in clude 
Split No to chord the ory, Per sis tent em bry olog i cal di ver tic ula the ory 
and se ques tra tion of part of the fe tal gut [ 5 , 6 ]. 
There is a small but sig nif i cant po ten tial that en teric du pli ca tion 
cysts in clud ing IEDC can trans form into ma lig nant masses [ 7 , 8 ]. This 
is true for both symp to matic and asymp to matic masses. Sec ondly, be - 
cause of the pos si bil ity of ec topic gas tric and or pan cre atic tis sue, 
there is al ways a dan ger of an acute ab domen from an acute bleed 
[ 9 , 10 ]. 
Though chil dren have the ma jor ity of the re ported IEDC, the vast 
ma jor ity are peri toneal. There have been no re port of IEDC next to the 
In fe rior vena cava. In testi nal ob struc tion and per sis tent pain had led 
to the ex ci sional biopsy and even tual di ag no sis in our case. 
Though rare, it is im por tant to keep iso lated en teric du pli ca tion 
cysts in the dif fer en tials of ab dom i nal cys tic masses in the both pae di - 
atric and adult pop u la tion. They may have vari able de mo graph ics, 
pre sen ta tions and his tol ogy. How ever, due to the like li hood of both 
ma lig nant trans for ma tion and acute bleed ing, we rec om mend ex ci sion 
re gard less of symp to mol ogy. 
4 . Conclusion 
We felt the need to share our case to bring at ten tion to this grow - 
ing num ber of iso lated en teric du pli ca tion cysts in the lit er a ture. This 
will help pro mote the recog ni tion of this pathol ogy as a sep a rate en - 
tity in lit er a ture as well as re search into the eti ol ogy, pos si ble early 
di ag no sis and treat ment in the fu ture to avoid the prob a ble com pli ca - 
tions. 
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